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CALENDAR - September 8-14 
 

Friday  
Sunrise Bible Study—Parlor ……………..….6:30 a.m. 
NA Home Group—Stafford Room …….…..11:00 p.m. 
 

Saturday 
Worship—Chapel …………………………...6:00 p.m. 
 

Pentecost 14 
Ezekiel 33:7-11,  Psalm 119:33-40,  
Romans 13:8-14, Matthew 18:15-20 
 

Worship—Nave …………………….…........ 7:45 a.m. 
Blood Pressures—Kitchen ………………….8:30 a.m. 
Christian Formation Hour ….….………..…. 9:00 a.m. 
Worship—Nave ...……….............................10:30 a.m. 
Neighborhood Cook Out—Parking Lot …...12:00 p.m. 
Matu—Chapel ……………………………....1:00 p.m. 
NA—Fellowship Hall.……………...…..……7:00 p.m. 
 

Monday     
Staff Meeting—Office …………………......10:00 a.m. 
Gloria Bells—Balcony ………………….…..6:30 p.m. 
Council—Stafford Room …………………....7:00 p.m. 
 

Tuesday  
 

Wednesday  
Community Meal—Fellowship Hall ……......5:30 p.m. 
Child Care Staff Mtg.—Parlor ………………5:30 p.m. 
Sanctus Bells—Balcony ………...…………..6:30 p.m. 
Hope & Caring—Office …………………….7:00 p.m. 
 

Thursday   
Grace Choir—Auditorium …………………..7:15 p.m. 
 

To view monthly events go to our website 

www.gracelutheranchurch.com   

click on the calendar link  

at the top of the page. 

Attendance for Worship  
 

Worship 13 / 43 / 98 = 154   

Sunday School 12  

Like us on Facebook!   

Grace Lutheran Church 

Saving Seed From Your Garden 
Earteasy.com / By Shannon Cowan Posted Aug 29, 2016  

 
One year I finally realized that fighting my garden’s 
drive to complete its life cycle was not only downright 
ridiculous, it was impossible. Most plants can’t resist 
the urge to make seed, and although we can encourage 
them to produce as long as possible, the inevitable will 
occur whether we like it or not. 
 

But this inevitable phase of plant-hood is a gift for 
gardeners who want to propagate their own plants. In 
addition to costing less, seed saving provides the faith-
ful gardener with a blend of regionalized plant varie-
ties self-selected for their unique qualities. The seed 
stage of plant life also comes with its own show, de-
pending on the plant, which is more than worth dedi-
cating some small garden space. 
 

To save seed, then, one is working with the garden 
rather than against it, collecting what nature is driven 
to create as the seasons change. There are different 
levels of effort required in seed saving, however, and 
not everything you collect will grow into the same sort 
of plant it came from. 
 

Stay tuned next week for what you need to know to 
increase the odds of getting the plants you want year 
after year. 
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“God’s Work, Our Hands” Sunday -September 10, 2017 

Rally Day & Neighborhood Cookout 
 

It’s getting close.  You can almost hear the children singing 
upstairs on the third floor of the education building.  You can 
almost smell the hotdogs grilling out on the parking lot.   
 

This Sunday, September 10th is Rally Day, the start of a new 
Sunday Church School year for our children and youth, who 
will meet their teachers and continue their journey of learning 
the Good News of the Bible and more about our Lutheran 
church.  The children will have some time for music and with 
their teachers, as well as using their hands in God’s work by 
assembling Lutheran World Relief school kits.  Many thanks to 
Linda Fackler for her help in organizing the LWR portion of 
the morning.   
 

Meanwhile our youth will be helping adult volunteers in transforming the parking lot into the 
festive setting for Grace’s Neighborhood Cookout Number 4.  There will be music and games, 
and of course, delicious food – hotdogs prepared by Grace’s master grillers and all sorts of side 
dishes and desserts prepared by our congregation’s wonderful cooks. The cookout will begin at 
noon following the second service and conclude at 2 PM.  It will be held rain or shine.  In the 
event of rain everything (except the charcoal grills!) will move into the Fellowship Hall. 

 

Please note that the church parking lot will be roped off  
following the Saturday evening service on the 9th.   

 

We ask that you please plan to use the Owl Hill lot, the former Y lot, or street parking.   
Thank you for your understanding. 

 

Come be a part of a day of worship, fellowship, food, and visiting with our neighbors.   

Come and hear the music and laughter and not only smell, but enjoy the hotdogs!    



Stewardship Snippet 
 
 

September 10, 2017 (14th Sunday after Pentecost, Year A; Proper 18) 
Owe no one anything, except to love one another; for the one who loves another has fulfilled the law. 
            –Romans 13:8 
 

   In this passage Paul reiterates the law of Christian love. All we are and all we do 

   springs from the love we have for God and neighbor. Through prayer and scripture 

   study we cultivate love and weed out hatred, and this helps us become stewards of 

   God’s love in all our relationships. 

Special thanks to Club 625 for 
their generous gift of food and a 
gift card to the Wednesday Night 
Community Meal - their service 
project for the past two summers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
L) Jay Graver with some of 
Schreiber's summer campers.   

Sunday School Opportunities in the Fall 

Beginning September 10th 
 

Sunday School for children and youth begins at 9:00 a.m. in the following locations: 

 Toddler and Preschoolers meet on the second floor daycare rooms. 

 K-5th Grades meet in the 3rd floor Music room. 

 Confirmation (grades 6-8) meet in Confirmation room by Chapel. 

 High school youth meet in Stafford room under the church office. 
 

Adult offerings begin at 9:00 a.m. in the Auditorium unless noted otherwise. 

 September 10th – Help with SS transition and Neighborhood Cook Out Set Up. 

 September 17th – Congregational Meeting / Renovation Update and Rick Steve’s movie on  
        Germany’s Luther towns. 

 September 24th – Two adult choices 
 1. “Holding Your Family Together” - This video/discussion class is geared for adults with school age  
      children and younger. 
 2. “Together by Grace” Reformation Study (each week, for 5 weeks, a different presenter with a different 
       focus.  Week 1: “Our Global Lutheran Family” Presenters: Nan Yoder (El Salvador),  

      Sue Smith (Growing up in East Germany) and Lois Strauss (Tanzania). 

Lutheran World Relief 
Our Ingathering this year is October 7/8.   

 
 

What’s needed in each Personal Care Kit: 
 

 One light-weight bath-size towel (20” x 40” to 52” x 27”), dark color recommended 
 Two or three bath-size bars of soap equaling 8 to 9oz, any brand, in original wrapping;  
         (no mini or hotel-size bars) 
 One adult-size toothbrush in its original packaging 
 One sturdy comb (no picks or fine-toothed combs), remove packaging 
 One metal nail clippers (attached file optional), remove packaging 
 

What’s needed in each School Kit: 
 

 Four 70-sheet notebooks (280-300 sheets total) of wide or college-ruled paper approximately 8” X 10½”;  
          (no loose-leaf paper) 
 One 30-centimeter ruler, or a ruler with centimeters on one side and inches on the other 
 One pencil sharpener 
 One pair of blunt scissors (safety scissors with embedded steel blades work well) 
 Five unsharpened #2 pencils with erasers; secure together with a rubber band 
 Five black or blue ballpoint pens (no gel ink); secure together with a rubber band 
 One box of 16 or 24 crayons 
 One 2½” eraser 

 

If you wish to donate for towels, school backpacks, loose items for kits, or fleece for blankets, put your gift on the 
offering plate, marked "For Grace Church's Lutheran World Relief Group." Money will be used for items needed. 
 
 
We also continue to work on fleece blankets. 
Contact Barbara Slotter for the next work day.  
Questions? Call Barbara Slotter  @ 342-2654 or 
300-0710 or Linda Fackler @ 449-5574 

Please Keep in Your Prayers For healing from illness or surgery this week:  
Shirley Brady, Donald Busteed, Ellen Hines, Robert Jenson, Barbara Music, Karin Randazzo, Pat Suter 
 

Grace folks who have asked for our continued prayers: Gloria Ashby, Bonnie Beecher, 
Mary Bitts, John & Dolores Byers, Rose Fasig, Ruth Galebach, Barry Gentzler, Jennie Hanna, George & Judy 
Hansalik, Pat Long, Jeremy Morant, Jim Morant, Mike Ober, Gina Pacelli, Myrna Pierson, Mark Powell, Jean 
Schuam, Catherine Schnader, Dave Schober, Fred Shilling, Jay Smoker, Mike Snyder, Lorraine Steele, Harvey 
Stewart, Pat Stewart, Emma Stumpf, Pat Suter, Gene Tabbutt, Janet Wood 

Grocery cards are available every Sunday morning or by calling …  

Duane and Kitty Weiss at 464-2536.  
    

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

Dear Members of Grace, 
 

We give thanks for the life and witness of Joanne Rintz, who died September 2, 2017.  We extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to her sisters Peggy Hull and Mary Flick.  Please keep Joanne’s family in your prayers. 


